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Threshing is all done hem Grai.

turned out as good as could be ex

pected.
Wheat on an averago wont twenty

, and oats twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre

Quite a number of families are get-

ting ready to leave for the hopflelds

up the t alloy.
W. D. Hill has his new barn nearly

flnifiod,

John Heft is building a new barn

for Prof. R. Ginther.

Everybody is glad tjiat the damage

of fire is over. ,
Wo are informed that a number of

much put out atfarmers are very

least to the extent of six dollars a

piece. It seems they had tho county

surveyor do some surveying. He

worked about six or seven hours and

charged them $24. Now what they

would like to know is, is there no

law that will protect them from such

woll call it robbery and be done

with it.
Mrs. Ada Moehnke gave an ico

cream and pie social at the school

house last Saturday evening. I have

not learned how much the total sum

received was. There were about

eleven pies, which sold for something

over $9.
' About fifteen gallons of ice

croam was sold. .

Mrs. Cummins returned Saturday

from a three months' visit at the
Coast.

Born to the wife of Henry Hill, a

daughter.
Miss Lona Heft and 0. Moehuke's

childron returned from Wilhoit, where

thoy wore staying tho past month.

There is considerable complaint

that the mail carrior does not take
proper care of the mail which he

along his routo. Someoftheso
days ho will hear from Washington

if he is not moro careful. A hint to

the wise is sufficient.

Shnbol postofflce will soon be a

thing of tho past. G. A. Schuebel has
sout in his resignation, which was

Iti 8 expoctod that the R. F.
D. No. 3 route will be extended so

as to accomodate this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moehnke drove

over to Estacada Sunday.

HSAXtOW smoox. ,

Listen to the rain as it pattors on

tho roof and window pane.

Messrs. Charles and Rufus Holman
mid families are visiting the farm and
resting up while having some survey-

ing done.

Will Bryant has returned from Kan-

sas to the laud of rain and rosos.

Ephraim and John Dodge are build-

ing them a new shingle mill. The

boys havo not yet docidod just whore

they will sot up their new mill.

Tho recent rain has checked tho for
est fires that have boon threatening

for tho past few days.

Mr. Elmer paid this part of the
country a visit with his now g

throshing machine That self-foo- d

and improvod blowor takes the
linou off tho shrubbory.

Miss Stella llamsby is visiting with
hor grandmother, Mrs. Ed Ramsby.
this week.

Hivins OttorhauBO and sister Grotch-o- n

aro visiting with their uncle and
mint, Mr. mid Mrs. Bonukor.

Lost, on tho road botwoou Moadow-broo- k

and James, a company of four
men. Tho last soon of them was

about six weeks ago. They left their
homos to begin work on a telephone
lino. Any ono learning of their where-liiut- s

will ploaso report facts iu the
case.

x.oaur.
Threshing is over and tho granarios

nro not ovor full.
Govbor Brothers have returned from

Damascus whore thoy wro threshing,
they report straw in good demand.

; Triinv's machine is laid up for the
season and thoy will now commence
Imling hay.

J O. Kirchem had about 1800 bu-

shels of grain.
Tho ice cream social was a vory

successful affair. A short program,
mostly musical, was given then the
total supply of ice cream was dis-

posed of, the proceeds being $17.50.

Several Logau ooplo are in the
mouutaius near Squaw Lake, after
Imcklo berries. Quito iv train of In-

dians went through Logan last week
loaded with berries and presumably
bound for Oregon City.

James Shibley and wife, of Spring-water- ,

attended tho social on the 27th.

Young Child Buried.

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Hall, (jf Green Point was
Imriod Thursday afternoon from the
residence, ho having died tho previous
night from the effects of paralysis.
Nov. E. S. Bollinger officiated and

was in Mountain View

Lottie Randall returned Saturday
from Bay Centor where she has spent
the Bummer for her health. Her
health was greatly improved.

Miss Foister, of' Portland, is visit-
ing Anna Shefohick.

The saw mill has shut down for
want of logs.

Will Newbury has been royally en-

tertained by a boil on his hand for
several days.

Mrs. Obrock, Mr. and Mrs1 Fred
Burgoyne, Antone Shhefohick and A.
Fredrick, of Portland, were Sunday
visitors to this place.

Miss Bradford and Miss Walker are
engaged to teacli school again this win
ter at the New Era and Brown school
houses respectively.

New Era did hor part to save Ring- -

ling Bros, from pauperism.

Joe Hoffman has a new deck on his
wood dock and will supply the steam
boats with plenty of good wood this
winter.

Mr. Vetoto took suddenly ill Tues.
day night, but is feeling bettor at
this writing.

A party of surveyors gurveyed
through the city the first of the week
for the electric railway which is to be
built in the near future, crossing the
creek about 150 feet east of tho wagon
bridge. The grade on the south side
of the creek will not exceed two and
one-ha- lf per oent.

Runaways are so numerous in New
Era that they do not create as much
excitement as a dog fight. Frank

team ran across the bridge
last Saturday while hauling straw
and tore the rock up somewhat. Hen
ry Scheer also had runaway and was
spilt out of the wagon witli a bucket
of eggs at the south end of the bridge
on Monday. I need not state that
some of the eggs were cracked. The
team was caught about one and one
nan nines soutn or town witli very
little damge being done.

Rao Newbury is on the sick list
this week.

Barlow.

Judge Jesse and wife, who recently
returuod from St. Louis Fair, have
goue to Wilhoit for a genuine recre
ation. The big affair did not afford
anything so good as Wilhoit soda'
water. Mrs. Jesse says "it doesn't
rain in Missouri, it pours."

Hoppicking begins this week. Be-sid-

W. S. Tull'svard, Mr. King and
Mr. Sandness have put out large
yards.

The Norwegians have taken a fancy
to Barlow ' farming lands and over
twelve famlies have taken the places
of some of our old timers. They are
an industrious, steady and enterpriS'
ing raoe and are helping materially to
to build np our little burg. They now
own the Methodist church here, have
painted it and occupied it every Sun
day.

Miss Viva Tull and Anna Bauer are
sight seeing at St. Louis.

The family of Wm. Evans spent part
of the summer at Nestucca.

The preliminary survey for the
motor line botwoen Salom and Port-
land has been mado through Barlow
and many hope that the near future
will bring us nearer to Portland, vi
the valley motor.

Needy.

Threshing is the order of the day.
Grain is turning out very woll.

Mr. Ostorholz has sold his farm for
$3500. He has also sold his hops for
$2000.

Mr. Montandou and Houry went to
Hubbard on business one day last
weok.

Davo Wolfer has built an addition
to his hop houso.

Butcher Keil, of Now Era, was in
our neighborhood buying calvos, pigs,
cows, etc, last week.

Henry Ostorholz has resumed work
on Mr. Hoffman's house.

Mauy Needyitos have been in the
inounains gahering huckloborries.

The dance given by Mr. Thompson
in his hall on tho 13th was as usual
a very pleasant and successful affair.
There was also plenty of ice cream.

Mr. Southerland is doing some brick
laying for Ed Miller, putting a hop
stove in place.

Ed Miller dodicatod his new hop
houso last Saturday night, tho 20th,
giving a danco. There was a
large crowd present and all enjoyed
themselves.

John Coles' engine broke through
a small bridge Wednesday night and
injured it considerably. The separa-
tor was slightly damaged.

Alice Rittor and Percy Ritter passed
the recent teachers examination sue- -

ossfullv and havo reoeivod their
tirst and second grade certificates re
spectively. Hero's suocess to you. .

Jloppicking will begin around here
about the 5th of September. A few
yards'will begin sooner. The general

OREGON

price will be fifty cents per box.
Hops look exceedingly good,

j No, no, Mr. Editor, we JSocialists
do not see the great wrongs of our
day in a magnified degree. We recog--i

nine 'kthe exact situation and simply
state ''all the facts, and advocate the

'only just rAnedy, i. e., a system of
government i which labor and not
capital is the basis of true justice and
true worth.

What Is Life.

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of the organs, resulting
in constipation, headache or liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills
quickly this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 25 cents at How-

ell & Jones drug store.

For your Dress Patterns call at I.
Selling's. ' ' The New Idea. "All pat-

terns 10 " 'cents each.
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The Fair

an trip, a

the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-

tion St. Louis, cannot to overlook

the advantages offered' by the MISSOURI

RAILWAY, on

Uts various and gateways, has
"The World's Fair

Route."
Passengers from the Northwest the

MISSOURI PACIFIC trains from
Pueblo, the either going

direct tnrough Kansas via Wich-

ita, Scott and Pleasant Hill.
Two and Pu-

eblo St. change, carrying
of equipment, Including

lighted observation
cars. Ten trains
City and St. Louis.

Write call on W. C. McBride,
124 Third Portland,

for Information illustrated
literature.

Vine, Rotten, Etc.
C W. Swallow, Oregon R.

No.

Now is the time to subscribe for
the Courier.

Disk Plows

Hard Dm Ground

DON'T NEED TO WAIT EOR RAIN.

PLOW NOW.
When dry work.

lowest price, adjustments get fix. steel
Strong. cut. pleasure, read

Aug. I904.
Mitchell, Lewis Co., Ore.

Gentlemen: have returned starting San-
ders double plow Junction. As you know

have thought the Sanders plow right but
must surprised when

started had plowed years
and had stocked heavy was just
road plow was a the had
four small horses and plow deep,

and only three horses, which
the down (actual measure-

ment) and say the work, mildly, and
say the Mr. agent,

were pleased is.putting they were simply amaz-
ed myself.

enclose Sons more
double plows. conclusion say Sanders
plow is head and above have seen.

truly, (Signed)

Fairclough

Agents
Oregon

Redland.
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Quite a large number of hogs are
to market. The price

paid being to six cents per pound,
live weight. L. F.

WILHOIT.

The long wished for rain has come
at last succeeded in qnenohing the
forest fires to a great

Threshing is all in this section
the being very light
C F. Holt was

tho county seat one last week.
A number of parties passed through

section a 'few days ago enroute
for the mountains to huckleber-
ries.

Sharp, a nice young
is busy clearing land and improving
his generally. That's right,
girls, your host looks and sweet-

est smiles for Isaac is a fish worth

A of in this vicinity
are for a sojourn in the
hop Ids.

B. Wade and son are
cedar posts for the

We glad to learn that B.
was road

Wool To Boston.

The City Manufacturing
has a large of wool

stored both here and in Portalnd
it is to Boston.

SEPT 2 :m
Reduced to St.

Exposition
The Pacific Co. will sell round

trip tickets at greatly. reduced, rates to the
St. Louis and on account of the St.
I A.iie fc'vnrtcit!n nn th fnllnuincr dates
i.,- - ia 1 10. t i. X. n.

10; September 5, 6, 7; October?, 4, 5. , Miller, George H. Miller and LUlie
Going trip must becompleted within ten A. Miller,

days from ate of sale, and passengers will Notice is hereby given that the un-b- e

to start on any day that will' dersigned gnardi'in by order of the
enable them to reach destination within the court duly made and entered will sell
time limit. Return limit ninety days, but at pubio at the Court House
not later than Dec. 31, 'door at City, Oregon, at 10

For full information as to rates and routes o'clock a. m. on the 17th day of bep-callo- n

Agent So., Pac. Co. ;tomber D. 1904, the following de-

scribed premises:
How About Summer Vacation! The undivided three-sevent- mter- -

est in the east half of the northwest
Newport or Yaquina Bay ia the quarter of sec. 24.T. 4, S.R.1E..W.M.

8BBM rpsnrt of the North Pac fie Coast.
trip at greatly reduced

rates on from all Southern
points in on and after 1st.
Ask AiientB for further information
a handsomely illustrated souvenir book-

let, or write to Ediin
C & E. R. R , Albany, Ore., or W. E.
Coman, U. P. A 8. P, Co., Portland.

For baseball suits aee Adams Bros.
Oregon City's Big Store.

Sander's disk plows do the best Lightest weight, lightest
All necessary nothing to of Solid frame.

Rigid Adjustable to 8, 10 or inch They a see.

25,
Staver
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off
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putting
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Wilhelm

THOMASON.

their

Bargfeld
pletely

be-
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19O4.

Junction, Oregon, 25, 1804.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co., Portland, Ore.

Gentlemen: Am you that I have
the Sanders double and single disk plow tried on land,

hasn't been plowed fot several seasons and that the
work was satisfactory. 1 have bought the San-
ders double plows and recommend as being fully
as recommended, besides having steering gear which
adds greatly the ease plowing.

(Signed) A. JESKE, G. J. W.
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Special Excursions to St. Louis

August 8, 0 and 10, September 5,6 and
7 and October 3, 4 and 5 are the remain
ing dates upon which tickets will be (old
at the reduced rates to. the St. Louis
Fair. These rates apply over the Den
ver and Rio Grande and Missouri Pa
ciflc. For the patrons of these roads
special excursion cars will be run
through from Portland and St. Louis
without change.

See the many points of interest about
the Mormon Capital and take a ride
through Nature's picture gallerv.

During the closing months travel to
the Fai will be verv he'v. If vou con-
template eoing write VV." C. McBride,
general agent at Portlund for the Den-
ver and Rio Grande, for particulars of
these excursions. Oct. 1.

Death at Clarks.

Columbus Kleinsmith, aged 51, died
at Clarks of tuberculosis early Thurs-
day morning. He has been ill of the
disease for some time. The funeral
will be held today from the home at
Clarkes. Mr. Kleinsmith leaves a
wife and two grown daughters. He
was a well known and highly respect-
ed resident of the Clarkes country
and his death is regretted by all who
knew him.

The hearing of Willam McClaren,
proprietor of 'Wilhoit Springs hotel
on a charge of assault upon the peN
son of Frank Holt, said to have been
committed a few Sundays ago at the
Springs, will be given him next
Tuesday before Justice Stipp.

LEGAL NOTICES.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

In the county court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

In the matter 01 j.a uuiuuiui.
f uM.iM.rri a Miller. William O.

coniaiuiiiK
Dated August 19, 1904.

Anna K. Enger,
Guardian of above named minors.
First publication August 19, 1904.

Last Sept. 10. 1904.

ADMINISTRATOR'S.SALE.

In tho county conrt of the state of
Oregon, for the county Clackamas.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-ce- ll

Koener, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator, by ordor of
the oourt, duly made and entered will
sell at nublio auction at the Court
House door a Oregon City, Oregon,
at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 17th day of
September A. D. 1904, the following
described premises: The southeast
quarter of Beo. 10, T.4.S., R. 5 E., W.

W. con taining 100 acres, Clackamas
County, Oregon.

Dated August 19, 1904.
O. A. Nash,

Administrator of said Estate.
First publication August 19, 1904.

Last Sopt. 16, 1904.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for Clackamas
county, Oregon.

Joseph Fitzsimmons, Plaintiff,
vs.

Eldora Fitzsimmons, defendant.
To Eldora FitzBimmons, ' the above

named defendant:
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
Court and suit on or before the last
day of the time prescribed in the order
for publication made herein, to-w- it :

24th day of September, 1904, and if
you fail so to answer for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in his com-
plaint on file, viz: That tho marriage
contract existing between plaintiff
and defendant be forever dissolved.

This Bummons is served upon you
by order of the Hon. Thomas A. e,

Judge of the above entitled
Court, made August 1st. 1904, and
the date of the publication of this
summons is August 5, 1904, and the
date of the last publication thereof is
September 16, 1904, and the time
within . whioh the defendant is re-

quired to answer the complaint is
September 24, 1094.

Edward Mendenhall
and

A. R. Mondenhall,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS,

In the Circuit Oourt of the State of Ore-
gon, tor the County of Clackamas.
W. O. Ingalls, Plaintiff. 1

vs. y

M. Ingalls, Defendant. J Summons.
To M. Ingalls, the above named defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit, in the above entitled
Court, on or before Friday the 9th day of
September.A.D 19o4,that being six weeks
from the date of the first publication of
this summons, and you are hereby notified
that if you fail to so appear and answer
said complaint, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint, it: that the bonds of mat-
rimony now existing between you and the
plaintiff be dissolved and held for naught.
This summons is published by order of
Hon Thos. F. Ryan, County Judge of
Clackamas County, Oregon, in the Ore-
gon City Courier, a newspaper, published
weekly, and published, printed and in gen-
eral circulation in sa d Clackamas County,
Oregon, for six successive and consecutive
weens, and the first publication thereof
being on July 29th, A.' D. I9O4 and the
last publication thereof being on Septem-- .
ber 9th, A. D. 1904.

Q.B DIMICK,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

In the matter of the Estate of James
Anderson, deceased.

Notice is hereby eiven that the under
signed Administrator of the above entitled
estate, will sell at private sale on the
premises, on Saturday the 3rd day of Se-
ptember. D. 1904, or on any day there-
after, the following described premises,

South East of the North
West '4 of Section 28. T. 1 S. R. ? E . of
the Willamette Meridian, containing forty
acres. Located near Damascus, Oregon.
Terms of sale, cash in hand or approved
security.

Dated this July 29th, 1904.
G B. niMinic.

Administrator of the estate nf .lime An
derson, deceased.

NOTICE TO ADMINISTRATOR.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, County of Clackamas.
In the matter of J. L. Cochran. Ds- -

ceased.
To A. T. Cochran, adm inist.ratnr nf

said estate :

You are herebv notified
the above named court on or before
the 3d day of October, 1904, then and
there show cause why you should not
be removed from your office as admin
istrator 01 said estate, as prayed for in
the petition now on fila in said estate.

Witness the Hon. Thos. F. Ryan.
Judge of the County Court of Clack-
amas County. , Oregon.
Attest : F. A. Sleight, County Clerk.

Sweet ere mi
ner'i.
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